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MICHAEL JACKSON’S CONCERT PROMOTER LOCKED UP AFTER HIS ATTORNEY 

STEALS MILLIONS FROM HIM 

 
February 2014 Legendary Concert Promoter Leonard Rowe took action against his attorneys for 
stealing millions of dollars from him. In retaliation, his arrest and jailing was orchestrated on April 9, 
2014 for an indefinite period, according to what Rowe says is a bogus order issued by Judge 
Patterson in NY to conceal the conspiracy and fraud perpetrated against him and others by these 

corrupt officers of the court. Rowe whose 30-year career as a concert promoter includes a long history of working 
with entertainers’ Michael Jackson and his sister, Janet Jackson, Toni Braxton and R. Kelly, is now in jeopardy.  

 
Rowe says that after hiring famed Florida attorney Willie E. Gary to represent him in Rowe Entertainment v. William 
Morris Agency 98-8272, his suspicion arose when Gary and Denton LLP hid key evidence of William Morris’ racist 

slander against black entertainers and promoters.  Court records show William Morris calling blacks “nigga, 

spook, coon, monkey” in over 349 emails.1  After learning Gary and Denton LLP sabotaged his case to enrich 
themselves, Rowe submitted letters to Judge Patterson proving that his attorneys conspired with William Morris and 
Denton LLP. “These emails have been designated for “attorneys-eyes only” and cannot, under any circumstances, be 
reviewed by anyone other than counsel” one letter reads.2 Why would Rowe’s attorney, Willie E. Gary, withhold this 
crucial evidence against William Morris?  It is simple, says Rowe, “Gary and Denton joined ranks with William Morris 
and took a payoff of millions to defraud me and conceal William Morris racist practices and policies from the public.” 
 
Rowe did not take his attorneys betrayal lightly.  He hit Gary and Denton LLP each with $500 

MILLION DOLLARS IN LIENS, $100 million against each attorney personally involved in his 
case. That’s when Gary got crafty.  Nearly 20 US Marshals and police officers stormed Rowe’s 
Atlanta gated community, forcibly entered Rowe’s home and took him by force according to court 
documents in 1:14-MJ-00347-GGB, Northern District of Georgia.  Rowe’s attorneys argued in court 
that he has been held illegally since April 9, 2014 without bond until he agrees to remove the liens.  
Rowe’s attorneys say, “Judge Patterson does not…have jurisdiction over Mr. Rowe or his claim[s] of malpractice, 
fraud…”  “Judge Patterson’s Orders were issued in a closed case” that has not been reopened to date.  Gary nor any 
others have filed suit against Rowe.  In essence, this is nothing short of a shakedown by Gary and Denton LLP to force 

Rowe to dismiss the liens. In a similar situation last year, Iberia Bank seized $4.5 Million worth of 

personal property after Gary and his wife, Gloria, defaulted on loans.3 
 
Gary’s most notably ascension was as Hilary Clinton’s campaign co-chair during her first bid for 
president in 2008. However, theft charges from Gary’s clients began in 2005 when 42 women 

successfully won their lawsuit against Gary for allegedly stealing $51.5 MILLION DOLLARS.4  In 
addition to Rowe’s claims, Gary’s clients in Ford, Coca-Cola, Microsoft, General Motors and other 
cases amounts to over HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS that his clients say he stole. One lawyer we 
contacted says that this is the new norm—lawyers playing both sides of the court room and 

swindling millions from their clients—leaving them in some cases, incarcerated, homeless and destitute. This being 
the new norm, then the public is being victimized in epidemic proportion.  Secondly, the question for Hilary is what 
impact her association with Gary will have on her second bid for president if she decides to run.  
 

                                                           
1 http://www.scribd.com/doc/93697362/Rowe-Entertainment-Inc-v-William-Morris-Agency-et-al-98-8272-Breakdown-of-Racial-Epithets-
Including-Nigger-Used-By-Execs-at-WMA-and-CAA 
2 www.Facebook.com/JusticeB4Greed   
3 http://m.tcpalm.com/news/2013/apr/04/45-million-worth-of-personal-property-seized-to/  
4 http://justiceb4greed.com/justiceb4greed/MISettlement.pdf and 
http://justiceb4greed.com/justiceb4greed/73550AmendedComplaint.pdf  
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